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Overview
Overall, respondents were in favour of establishing a National Centre for Excellence to develop teaching and learning in science. They welcomed the opportunity to comment on the proposed aims, organisation, management, priorities and use of the centres resources. 
The need for the quality provision of Continual Professional Development (CPD) was acknowledged as being crucial in raising standards and in encouraging young people in developing scientific investigative thinking. However, time, finance and effective supply cover was urgently needed to release teachers and technicians.
The vast majority of respondents welcomed the overall aim of the centre in developing teaching and learning.  They said its work should also include provision to support teachers in the practical aspect of science.  Identification by the centre of CPD in line with National Priorities was welcomed though respondents suggested teachers were consulted about development needs and that priorities did not exclude local needs. Working with partner organisations in establishing a framework for CPD was recognised as being crucial for the effectiveness of the centre. Many organisations already provided excellent material and the use of these providers would be cost effective. 
The Association for Science Teachers (ASE) was recommended by many respondents as an excellent organisation with high quality materials and effective networks which could  benefit the centre.
The majority of respondents said it was crucial that the centre should monitor and evaluate the provision of CPD and its providers. High quality CPD was required to justify the finance needed to attend centres and its impact on classrooms.  
The location of regional centres throughout the country was welcomed as a way of making CPD more accessible. A few respondents commented on the cost implications of travelling to centres and any involvement would be dependent on finance. The location of the centre at a university  could label the provision as too academic and may be intimidating for teachers. A few respondents suggested the universities ability to access and initiate current research would benefit the centre. 
The inclusion of a virtual centre was welcomed by many respondents as an effective way of including teachers with limited time, resource and supply cover. Some respondents said there were already too many virtual centres in existence and the under utilisation of these sites should be investigated prior to the development of new ones. 
Opinion on the management structure of the centre received a mixed response. Many were not sure on whether an individual organisation or a consortium should manage it.  Management by one existing organisation could be cost effective but could be too restricted.  Respondents suggested management by a consortium as it would be able to build on good practice, but common aims would be needed to avoid confusion. 
Any management would need to build on the success of existing credible organisations and not be too bureaucratic.  Respondents welcomed the involvement of ASTs and Beacon Schools but raised concerns on the time and support needed by them.
The vast majority of respondents acknowledged that the provision of resources and support for all Key Stages was essential in developing science. Quality resources for Primary and Secondary teachers was needed urgently.  Several respondents welcomed the proposal of making resources available to those who teach outside their specialism to raise standards, this was however not a long term solution. More specialist science teachers were required. Respondents supported the Centres involvement of Higher Education, with industry and professional associations, in implementing developments in science and ensuring information was up to date.  Resources to aid the teaching of scientific enquiry would be welcomed along with information in encouraging scientific investigative thinking. 
The vast majority of respondents welcomed the inclusion of development for technicians. These support staff are an essential resource within science education departments and were often under valued. Respondents said access to networks for teachers and technicians could assist in the sharing of good practice. The provision of a database containing information on CPD material would be helpful in choosing quality providers but enhancement to IT would be needed.
Respondents agreed that subject specific CPD should have a high priority within schools however local school priorities need to be addressed. Historically other educational initiatives had taken precedence and more time and finance for subject specific training would be welcome. 
Overall, respondents agreed that the use of the centre would be considered when individual and departmental training needs were identified.



Summary of responses to specific questions

Aims of the Centre

Question 1: The aim of the Centre should be to develop teaching and learning in science?

There were 338 responses to this question.

327 (97%) Agreed, 7 (2%) Neither Disagreed or Agreed and 4 (1%) Disagreed 

15 (5%) respondents welcomed the broad aim and recognised the importance of developing teaching and learning.  Respondents requested the focus could be extended to ensure adequate time was given in developing the practical content of science. Encouraging creativity, awareness in raising health and safety and science in every day context would be appreciated. 

13 (3%) supported the aim of the centre and commented on the importance of raising achievement in science. They suggested the centre could promote learning and by facilitating the sharing of information and good practice would help children reach their potential.

8 (2%) recognised the potential importance of the centre in facilitating the changes to the national curriculum particularly in light of the number of rapid changes and the impact this has on teachers. Any support to help with the channelling of this information and in equipping teachers in response to curriculum changes would be welcomed.

7 (2%) said the aim of the centre in developing teaching and learning could be essential for the future existence and development of science. Teachers valued the opportunity to develop their subject knowledge. Many respondents also commented on the necessity of ensuring Science remained a core subject within schools. 

A sample of further comments to this question can be found in Annex B of this report.


Question 2: The Centre should identify needs and develop provision for CPD in science in line with national priorities?

There were 338 responses to this question.

288 (88%) Agreed, 31 (9%) Neither Disagreed or Agreed and 19 (6%) Disagreed

36 (11%) recognised the importance of national priorities but not to the exclusion of local needs. Respondents commented that individual and national priorities may not be compatible especially in relation to the needs of multicultural inner city schools. A degree of flexibility could be needed. Several respondents commented that national priorities do not always meet the need of science teachers.

18 (5%) said teachers and technicians should be consulted in identifying the needs and   provision for CPD. Respondents welcomed the national priorities but asked that the centre be practitioner led.
 

9 (3%) welcomed the proposed aims of the centre stating it could help teachers if available for all, including those involved in Further and Higher Education. Several commented that CPD needs to be available for all teachers of science and not limited to those with management knowledge and subject co-ordinators.

5 (1%) agreed with the centre identifying needs and stated it would aid the continuity and consistency of approach. The Centre could also help in reducing the duplication of material currently produced.

A sample of further comments to this question can be found in Annex B of this report.

Question 3: The Centre should work with partner organisations to establish a framework for CPD for teachers of science?

There were 339 responses to this question.

297 (88%) Agreed, 35 (10%) Neither Disagreed or Agreed and 7 (2%) Disagreed

31 (9%) said partnership would be essential for the effective operation of the centre. Many organisations already exist to provide this provision and respondents suggested it would be cost effective to use existing structures. Respondents commented especially on the Association for Science Education (ASE) and wanted to continue with this organisation.  

12 (4%) suggested the involvement of teachers was essential to keep in touch with the real needs of practitioners and being key players their involvement could secure their future commitment and therefore benefit the centre. 

11 (3%) said it depended who the partner organisations were and their motivation for involvement. They suggested that organisations should have an appreciation and working knowledge of the demands on the teaching profession and that they should be non-profit organisations.

11 (3%) questioned the involvement of LEAs and Science Advisers who seem currently to be absent in the consultation recommendations.

8 (2%) agreed with engaging professional organisations, such as the Association for Science Education (ASE), Institute of Chemistry, Physics and Biology as this could be important in broadening the framework. Respondents suggested the centre could act as support and could facilitate discussion between subject professionals, industries and education.

7 (2%) respondents commented on the importance of sharing good practice and learning from each other. 

7 (2%) supported the proposal stating it could be counterproductive not to involve partner organisations as their involvement could help improve the quality of provision. 

 A sample of further comments to this question can be found in Annex B of this report.





Question 4: The Centre should work with other providers of CPD?

There were 336 responses to this question.

297 (88 %) Agreed, 32 (10%) Neither Disagreed or Agreed and  7 (2%) Disagreed

17 (5%) said the involvement of other providers could help improve the quality of provision. Respondents suggested failure to involve others could result in organisations going out of business. Through partnership the centre should be able to provide the perspectives of different providers to ensure a richness of resource.

14 (4%) said this was dependent on who the other providers were and suggested their involvement be independent of commercial CPD and influence of Government sources. 

12 (4%) commented that any provider, for consistency, would need a common framework and aims to ensure a uniform standard of support and training throughout all centres.

8 (2%) were not sure due to the current variety of quality in providers, careful monitoring and continued evaluation would be needed to ensure its success. 

5 (1%)  respondents raised concerns on the cost implications on already strained budgets, any involvement would be dependent on finance.

A sample of further comments to this question can be found in Annex B of this report

Question 5:	The Centre should contribute to the quality assurance of CPD and materials

There were 336 responses to this question.

296 (88%) Agreed, 29 (8%) Neither Disagreed or Agreed and 11 (3%) Disagreed

18 (5%) respondents said to ensure best practice and consistency the centres contribution would be a valuable way of ensuring quality. They said material and CPD provided by the centre should be of a exemplar standard with the centre acting as a role model for other providers in terms of the quality assurance of its materials. The quality of support was seen as paramount and could encourage trust between professionals. 

16 (5%) commented that given the wide range of providers in CPD and material available, particularly in Higher Education, the quality of courses can be variable. The use of the Centre is a positive way of evaluating the quality of CPD providers. CPD takes teachers out of the classroom, materials and information would therefore need to be good to justify the expense. 

5 (1%) were concerned that teachers and schools could be excluded from evaluating CPD materials. Respondents commented that schools could support CPD in testing and evaluating materials using their extensive knowledge of good practice.

A sample of further comments to this question can be found in Annex B of this report.





Organisation

Question 6: The centre should include a number of regional centres

There were 337 responses to this question.

308 (91%) Agreed, 19 (6%) Neither Disagreed or Agreed and 10 (3%) Disagreed

50 (15%) welcomed this proposal suggesting a number of regional centres would encourage attendance and interaction. They commented that sites should be carefully chosen to aid accessibility with a good transport link to make them available to as many teachers as possible. This was seen as essential for them to work effectively.

8 (2%) raised concerns on the cost of the centres commenting that funding in relation to travel and supply were important issues to consider. Respondents also commented on the negative impact of removing experienced teachers from school to run the centre as has happened with Key Stage 3 advisers. 

5 (1%) suggested that the 10 regional centres proposed would not be enough to meet demand and more would ease access problems. Several said the number would need to be determined after decisions on the centre’s role and functions had been made.

2 (1%) agreed that the centres were important but that school based training was still worthwhile and beneficial requesting this should not be phased out.

A sample of further comments to this question can be found in Annex B of this report.

Question 7: The Centre should include a virtual centre

There were 337 responses to this question.

266 (67%) Agreed, 60 (18%) Neither Disagreed or Agreed and 11 (3%) Disagreed

21 (6%)  welcomed the proposal as it would encourage the use of ICT and provide access for all teachers irrespective of funding. Respondents suggested that investigations could take place on the current under use of on-line forums and communities such as Think.com prior to implementation.

13 (4%)  agreed that a virtual centre would be beneficial for teachers who cannot attend the regional centres (those in rural areas or unable to leave school) and could help those who would like to obtain information at unsociable hours.  Telephone support would also be required.

11 (3%) supported the use of a virtual centre but requested IT training and help with access, software and server capabilities. Respondents suggested technicians need IT training as they had frequently been omitted from initiatives.

9 (3%)  respondents preferred face to face training and said that the internet/websites were useful only in a capacity in sharing information and not for teaching. 
 
8 (2%) supported the concept of a virtual centre provided information was relevant, up to date and monitored. Respondents requested the site contain a list of common queries, questions and answers to avoid duplication of effort.  

6 (2%) requested additional funding to enable all to have access to the virtual centre at a school and at home. Systems would also need upgrading for access and money would be needed to facilitate this.

5 (1%) opposed the establishment of virtual centres stating there were too many already in existence and these were under utilised and not a priority in comparison to other resources and material.  Respondents commented that creating more virtual centres might not be the most effective way of promoting information.  The development of existing provision may be more appropriate and economical. 

2 (1%) commented that the virtual centre should not be in place of the regional centres to cater for varied preferred styles of learning and often have limited time for accessing sites. Many sought clarification on whether the virtual centre would be in addition to or in place of regional centres.

Question 8: One regional centre should also have the role of a national coordinating centre

There were 336 responses to this question.

227 (68%) Agreed, 76 (22%) Neither Disagreed or Agreed and 33 (10%) Disagreed

29 (9%) respondents said overall co-ordination was vital in maintaining standards and good practice. This could additionally help in providing an overview of CPD provision throughout the country, trailing new approaches without duplicating existing work. 

19 (5%) said that the success of the centre was dependent on its location and its accessibility with many respondents suggesting ideal locations.

9 (3%) opposed the establishment of one regional centre as a co-ordinating centre stating that it wouldn’t work due to the size of the country. This would be impractical and the centre could not cope with the possible demands of providers.


Management:

Question 9: The Centre should be managed by one existing organisation

There were 328 responses to this question.

88 (26%) Agreed, 111 (34%) Neither Disagreed or Agreed and 129 (39%) Disagreed

41 (13%)  welcomed this proposal and suggested that it would be sensible to use the expertise and network provided by the Association for Science Education. Many respondents commented this organisation was the obvious choice for the role of managing the centre.


19 (8%) said it depended on the organisation and the chosen one should be teacher friendly and non-profitable with experience in education.

14 (4%) opposed the establishment of a management organisation suggesting it would be too unilateral, restricted in its approach and may have a financial interest. A consortium would be the preferred option.

10 (3%) agreed that management by one organisation was essential in maintaining continuity and in providing effective links with the government.

11 (3%) said there may be cost efficiency in using an existing organisation however a fresh approach would be helpful for a new centre. A new organisation would bring a new vision and have little pre –existing interests.

5 (2%) supported the proposal providing the organisation was monitored and audited by an independent body.


Question 10: The Centre should be managed by a consortium of existing organisations

There were 325 responses to this question.

74 (23%) Agreed, 99 (30%) Neither Disagreed or Agreed and 152 (47%) Disagreed

27 (8%) opposed the suggestion of a consortium commenting that the different priorities of organisations could cause a conflict of interest, confusion and unnecessary excessive bureaucratic procedures. Additionally respondents commented that it could be difficult to manage a consortium effectively.

14 (4%) respondents welcomed the suggestion of a consortium to build on existing good practice and provide a wider breadth of experience.  The centre could be managed by a  group with representation from a wide spectrum of interested and involved organisations.

5 (2%) welcomed the idea of a consortium with one organisation in control and recommended the involvement of ASE as the controlling organisation.
			
4 (1%) welcomed the proposal stating a common purpose would be needed to aid co-ordination and that the consortium should not be too big as management could become more important than the provision of CPD. 

4 (1%) agreed that the consortium would be useful providing all parties were respected, listened to and that membership was not restricted but open to others.
 


Question 11: A new organisation should be set up to run the centre

There were 327 responses to this question.

122 (36%) Agreed, 110 (36%) Neither Disagreed or Agreed and 95 (28%) Disagreed

15 (5%) raised concerns on using a new organisation stating that it could be unnecessary and wasteful given there was already a network of existing organisations with enough expertise and credibility able to run the centre.

13 (4%) supported the proposal of using a new organisation provided the membership consisted of a variety of providers and all had an educational background. 

11 (3%) welcomed the proposal providing new organisations took into account existing good practice and expertise.

7 (2%) agreed that a new organisation would bring a fresh approach and a clear vision which could benefit the centre.

4 (1%) questioned the cost implications of establishing a new organisation suggesting the funding could be channelled more effectively towards CPD provision and supply support to release science teachers.  



Question 12: The Centre should be based in a university

There were 328 responses to this question.

70 (21%) Agreed, 173 (53%) Neither Disagreed or Agreed and 85 (26%) Disagreed


20 (6%) suggested a university label may raise the academic profile of the centre. Respondents requested the need for practical emphasis for CPD be taken into account. 

19 (6%) said that the benefit of a university could be the ability to access and initiate current research and materials.  Respondents suggested that any university chosen should have a strong interest in Science with an established research and development structure but the centre would need to be independent in its philosophy and practice.

14 (4%) envisaged problems with accessibility if based at a University and suggested it could cause a regional bias.

10 (3%) proposed that a university campus could be used providing the management of the centre was independent and not governed by university staff who were already pressurised.

8 (2%) questioned the need for a university base as this would not be essential for the success of the unit suggesting that alternatively a school could be used. If a university was chosen there would need to be links with schools rather than academic post graduate study and research.

6 (2%) opposed the location at a university suggesting the university status could make it intimidating for Primary Teachers.

6 (2%) raised concerns with a university location suggesting regional centres could be on neutral territory to encourage attendance and maintain independence.


Question 13: Beacon Schools and ASTs should contribute to development and delivery of CPD provided by the Centre and its regional arms

There were 338 responses to this question.

238 (70%) Agreed, 74 (22%) Neither Disagreed or Agreed and 29 (8%) Disagreed

26 (8%) suggested in addition to using Beacon Schools and ASTs other key players could contribute to development and delivery of CPD. Science Specialist Schools, Independent Schools, Technology Colleges with Science Specialist status in addition to LEAs and the Further Education Sector all have expertise which could also help. Teacher education is a partnership between providers and schools, all who can contribute should be encouraged to do so.

18 (5%) respondents said the use of ASTs and Beacon Schools in contributing to development already happened and was vital. The benefit of using ASTs and Beacon Schools was their knowledge and experience of local needs and their concern with science on a day to day basis.

8 (2%) respondents commented that presently there were too few ASTs to be effective and that many heads don’t always want, or were able, to release them to support others. Several respondents said there were no ASTs/Beacon Schools in their area and would need to look elsewhere for support. 

8 (2%) said for ASTs/Beacon Schools to be effective time would need to be included contractually to guarantee involvement. Respondents said the use of ASTs/ Beacons Schools differs from area to area, along with the attitude of Senior Management and Head Teachers.

8 (2%) opposed the use of ASTs and Beacon Schools as they occasionally do not have the respect or skills to contribute fully and that additional training and development was initially needed to support them in contributing to the delivery of CPD. Beacon Schools
may not be skilled in science.

8 (2%) welcomed the use of AST/Beacon Schools as high quality practitioners to encourage collaborative working and a professional service.

6 (2%) recognised that a valuable function of the centre would be to facilitate the sharing of materials, information and best practice whilst helping to identify errors and misconceptions that were included in current provision.

5 (1%) commented that a huge problem with any form of support and CPD was financial and that often school budgets were too restrictive for the release of ASTs for any meaningful time. Financial support is needed for supply to allow the release of staff.


Priorities
Question 14: The Centre should provide or make available resources to help primary teachers of science develop their subject knowledge  

There were 335 responses to this question.

316 (94%) Agreed, 12 (4%) Neither Disagreed or Agreed and 7 (2%) Disagreed

41 (12%) welcomed the proposal for the centre to provide available resources and said the development of knowledge was important in ensuring consistency, progression and the raising of standards. Respondents said the centre could address pedagogical issues to assist the development of innovative and imaginative approaches to Science teaching. 

19 (6%) commented on the disparity in availability of resources across the Key Stages. Additional information was requested for Key Stage 1 with links to Key Stage 2 available for all and not limited to Science Co-ordinators. 

9 (3%) respondents shared examples of established links with Secondary Schools and asked that these partnerships continue to be encouraged. They had proved successful  providing useful links from Key Stages in the sharing of resources and consistency with Key Stages 3 and 4.

8 (2%) commented that the role of providing resources to develop knowledge was already successfully implemented by ASE. Development was essential but not to replicate existing good practice.

8 (2%) said the central role should be support, facilitation and co-ordination. Primary teachers needed confidence to engage in science learning along with a continued need of reassurance and encouragement to raise morale and confidence. The availability of high quality, up to date written resources was vital. This had been identified by many schools as an area of need evidenced by the take up of INSET provision. 

5 (1%) accepted that the priority role of the centre was in providing and making resources available to Primary Teachers. Respondents were concerned that provision was practical and the result would be no increase in paper work and workload.  Concerns were raised on the time needed for teachers to engage in development and the negative impact this could have on the classroom. 

Question 15: The Centre should provide or make available resources to help secondary teachers of science teaching outside their own specialism

There were 338 responses to this question.

303 (90 %) Agreed, 23 (7%) Neither Disagreed or Agreed and 11 (3%) Disagreed

26 (8%) welcomed the proposal as a mechanism of updating specialists on current and future initiatives and encouraging NQTs in scientific thinking. Many courses had already occurred to teach teachers outside their own specialism to huge success e.g. Institute of Physics run courses to help biologists teach Physics.

20 (6%) agreed that resources were needed in the widest sense, particularly at Key Stage 3. Of equal importance for secondary teachers was the development and training in the practical aspect of science and classroom application. Additionally, support was needed in the application of science and not just subject knowledge. 

15 (5%) agreed that resources were needed as many science teachers were rarely effective outside their subject areas and their development was crucial. Respondents were concerned that this provision was not perceived as a long term solution to the lack of subject specialists.  Encouragement was needed in ensuring there would be an adequate supply of subject specialists in the future. 

11 (3%) Respondents said given the current imbalance the supply of specialist resources were essential for those who teach outside their particular discipline.

8 (2%) recognised the importance of continuing to raise standards and welcomed the initiative. Respondents said additional support would be required by schools to release teachers to receive the training.   


Question 16: The Centre should work with higher education and teachers to make available resources for teaching about recent developments in science

There were 336 responses to this question.

299 (89 %) Agreed, 29 (9%) Neither Disagreed or Agreed and 8 (2%) Disagreed

16 (5%) said industry and the professional science and engineering institutes could have a role to play and this was welcomed by respondents.

15 (4%) respondents suggested that University departments were ideally placed to work with teachers in providing resources.  Information would need to be provided in an accessible format, possibly via a website, to ensure up to date information in reference to the rapid changes of scientific techniques.     

6 (2%) welcomed the proposal but suggested that whilst it would be helpful to have involvement of Higher Education this was not a priority, funding was suggested as a higher priority. 

4 (1%) welcomed the suggestion as long as relevant material was linked to Qualification and Curriculum Authority Key Stages 2 and 3.   
	
4 (1%) commented on the wealth of material and resources available which lacked co-ordination and integration. Higher Education Institutes were suggested as being ideally placed to work with teachers to structure resources to facilitate CPD and enable progression through key stages. Expertise in this was currently focussed in one or two Higher Education Institutes. These organisations would need to be fully involved in this aspect of the work of the centre.

Question 17: The Centre should provide or make available resources to help teachers of science with teaching about Sc1, Scientific Enquiry

There were 339 responses to this question.

306 (90 %) Agreed, 27 (8%) Neither Disagreed or Agreed and 6 (2%) Disagreed

48 (14%) suggested this was especially useful as the development of scientific enquiry was urgently necessary and its interpretation needed broadening. Respondents said this would benefit those with little or no scientific knowledge. 

20 (6%) stated that there was a need for information and development in scientific investigative thinking. Development was needed in equipping teachers to encourage students in questioning skills, in the application of imaginative approaches to investigation and in exciting practical work. 

14 (4%)  said the whole area of enquiry needed to be targeted to ensure all students were encouraged in these activities from an early age. Respondents suggested the Centre needed to be able to work equally across all sectors and key stages 1 and 2.

3 (1%) opposed the introduction of additional resources stating they were currently overwhelmed with the amount of information available and had little time to review them.


Question 18: The Centre should develop CPD for school science technicians

There were 338 responses to this question.

296 (88 %) Agreed, 38 (11%) Neither Disagreed or Agreed and 4 (1%) Disagreed

62 (18%) said it was essential that the needs of technicians were addressed as a matter of urgency.  Technical support staff represent a highly qualified and essential resource within science education and were often undervalued. Many technicians have for years been completing the work of a classroom assistant. Many have additional responsibilities for Health and Safety and require expert knowledge of all science subjects. They require full and appropriate career development.  

28 (8%) supported the development of technicians and suggested the centre build on ASE’s excellent track record.  

9 (3%) said technicians need to be encouraged to develop their skills throughout their careers through the provision of high quality, accredited training with appropriate structure which should be linked to appraisal and pay.

Question 19: The Centre should ensure that all teachers and technicians have access to networks through which they can share expertise

There were 338 responses to this question.

299 (88%) Agreed, 29 (9%) Neither Disagreed or Agreed and 3 (1%) Disagreed

20 (6%) suggested that access to networks could benefit from collaborative working with Local Education Authorities and local access for availability. Many schools currently used existing structures facilitated by Local Education Authorities and respondents asked whether the proposal was intended to replace LEA advisers and support. 

13 (4%)  welcomed the proposal suggesting networks should extend beyond compulsory education and must include the whole of the Post 16 consortium including the Further Education sector. Concerns were raised over the omission of FE in the national initiative.
  
6 (2%) said sharing good practice and expertise with peers was an excellent way of learning and was vital.  This would need to be monitored to enable its success.  

6 (2%) asked if the network could be IT/Web based to allow for access at varied times. 

6 (2%) were eager to be involved but said supply cover was needed  Many of these networks were currently in existence but co-ordination and incentives for teachers and technicians encourage participation. 


Question 20: The Centre should establish and maintain a database of CPD provision in science

There were 328 responses to this question.

299 (91%) Agreed, 23 (7%) Neither Disagreed or Agreed and 6 (2%) Disagreed

14 (4%) said the database would need to be kept up to date and allow links between needs analysis and identification of the relevant provision.  The database would need to be carefully organised into obvious sections (subject/age/ability) and also link with other disciplines with clear navigation. 

12 (4%) respondents said it would be useful to have the information in one place especially if the CPD has been evaluated and comments were available. The database would need effective quality control to ensure its effectiveness.

5 (2%) suggested the database could identify good and poor provision and providers so that INSET time and money was not wasted. 

Using the Centre’s Resources

Question 21: Subject specific CPD should have a higher priority in schools development plans

There were 341 responses to this question.

262 (77 %) Agreed, 66 (19%) Neither Disagreed or Agreed and 13 (4%) Disagreed

23 (7%) commented that currently schools can vire CPD funds into other areas of school improvement and this can make difficult choices for the management of the school. Respondents suggested the low take up of CPD was a direct effect of limited funding and asked for government support. 

15 (4%) said that Teachers’ CPD needs were not uniform nationally and could vary by region. Respondents suggested that schools should retain the right to set their own priorities. Subject expertise was not a priority with many senior management teams and often the onus of improving and developing knowledge was left with the teacher. Many could not devote the additional time needed to keep up with developments.

13 (4%) respondents said more time should be devolved by schools to departments for the express purpose of developing their subjects. The identification of training may be a high priority however releasing teachers was difficult and more so in rural schools. Subject knowledge was constantly under pressure from new advances and contemporary issues. Teachers need time to periodically update subject knowledge

12 (4%) said teachers must remain active and enthusiastic learners within the subjects they teach. They should have the highest priority. If this does not happen then there was little point in having a centre.

11 (3%) agreed that CPD should have a higher priority, however curriculum and other educational initiatives had often taken precedence to subject specific CPD. Maths and Literacy had taken much of the curriculum development time in schools.

7 (2%) said adequate supply was needed, the availability of cover and supply was an issue. How do you release staff from shortage areas?

4 (1%) suggested that this could be linked with Performance Management and the identification of development needs to secure funding. Educating school management teams on the demands of science teaching was suggested as being crucial to the overall success of improving science teaching in schools.

Question 22:  CPD offered by the centre should be considered when individual and departmental training needs are considered

There were 332 responses to this question.

272 (82%) Agreed, 53 (16%) Neither Disagreed or Agreed and 7 (2%) Disagreed

13 (4%) said that this was dependent on the quality and access of the centre. If CPD was to be offered through the centre respondents suggested it would need to be comparable with other providers.  

12 (4%) respondents said time was needed to be balanced with other demands that teachers were expected to meet and funding should meet the cost of taking up CPD.

9 (4%) asked that the centre advertise what was offered  Many organisations provide excellent resources (paper, CD and web based) to enhance science teaching in schools. Many teachers were unaware of these and many were often available free or at low cost. One aim of the centre could be to review and publicise these to teachers.

6 (2%) commented the training needs would need to be identified first prior to finding the CPD provider. The centre would need to also respond to training needs identified by schools.

5 (1%) suggested this can only be a major priority if it involves others, it should be inclusive bringing together all commercial providers. 

Additional Comments

There were 78 responses to this question.

42 (55%) welcomed the use of the centre suggesting it was long overdue and urgently needed for the future development of science. 

27 (35%) suggested the low take up of CPD was often due to lack of money and time. Teachers were reluctant to spend a day out of school and miss teaching particular when courses were irrelevant or poor quality. In the absence of subject specialists, particularly in the areas of Physics and Chemistry, more teachers were having to teach out of their area of expertise. However non - contact time remains the same. More time for daily planning was needed along with time to make contact with ASTs and Beacon Schools. 

8 (4%) commented that the location of the regional centres in rural locations would be helpful. If the centre was a considerable distance away, physical attendance would be difficult.

5 (6%) said the centre would need to be independent of government and have credibility and vision for it to succeed. High calibre staff and advisers would be needed to ensure the centres success.
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